
EVS( revision)
WORKSHEET

Q-1.  Answer the following question.
1. What do you mean by domestic animal?

ANS _________________________________
_________________________________

2. Which is the largest bird on earth?
ANS ________________________________

_______________________________
3. Name any five wild animals?

ANS __________________________________
__________________________________

4. How many days in a week ?write their names?
ANS __________________________________
______________________________________

5. What do you mean by yesterday?
ANS _________________________________

__________________________________
6. What are the means of transport?

ANS _____________________________________
_____________________________________

Q- Fill in the blanks
1. Honey is obtained from_______
2. Silkworm is an_________
3. _________Can mimic a human voice.
4. Animals which give us milk are

called_______ .
5. ________have a big engine.
6. _______fly high in the sky.



Q-3 . Define
1. Land transport

_____________________________
2. Air transport

_____________________________
3. water transport

______________________________
4. Domestic  animal

______________________________
Q- 4. Choose the correct one.
1. Wild animal live in the

a. City   b. Forests   c. Water
2. the number of days in a week

a. 31 days   b.28 days    c. 30 days
3. which is the land transport

a. Bike    b.  Aeroplane    c. Ship
4. we obtain bats from

a. Silkworm b. Sheep   c.ship
5. animal dung can be used as

a. Manure  b.poison   c.  Food
6. Egg is rich source of

a. Water   b. Flesh   c. Protein
Q- True / false

1. Silk is obtained from silkworms.               (      )
2. Leather is obtained from animal skin        (      )
3. Train moves on road                                   (      )
4. The ship has wheels.                                   (      )
5. cat and dog star milch animal                   (      )
6. there are twelve months in a year             (      )
7. Wednesday come after Friday                   (       )



Q -. Complete the words .
1. A_r_p_a_e
2. M_to_c_cl_
3. T_n_a
4. T_a_n

Q- Write two examples of the following.
1. Animals which live in the water.

____________            ___________

2. Animals which we kept as pets.
____________             ___________

3. Animal  that cannot be domesticated.
__________             _____________

4. Two fast means of transport.
______________                         _____________

5. Two means of transport pulled by the animal.
____________                      ____________

6. Two animals which are a beast of burden.
_____________                   ______________

7. Two  month of the year.
___________                   ______________

8.




